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chronology of site, ib, ; Chinese coins
fiom, 1307 sq., 1347, 135° ; from S. of
Chong-tim, 1309, 1347 ; position on
line of ancient route, ib. ; marks site
of ancient* agricultural settlement,
1308 ; relics of modern fighting near,,
ib. ; list of objects found, 1314 sq.
Chong-tokai, shepherd hut, 1235.
Chop, valley, 88.
chop-sticks, wooden, 221, 251, 439. See
also eating-sticks.
Chorchuk, see Shdrchuk.
Christian churches, figured fabrics for
adornment of, 841 n. 24.
chrysanthemum rosette, bone, 120.
chrysanthemurn-Iike flowers : on canopy
in wall-paintings, 928, 931.
cKii, * sub-section * of Limes, 746.
chtt, ' flash ' or '« torch ', jjp ; note on, by
Mr. Hopkins, xxiii.
Ch&-chih9 error for Chii-mo, 296 n. 27.
Chu-chu-pan, see Karghalik.
Ckti-ch&-pot identified in T*ang Annals
with Han Tzii-ho, 85, 87. See Kar-
ghalik.
Chu-chiieh, military company of P'ing-
wang, 699, 717, 747 n. 27.
chu huo,  'flash-signals',  lit. * torch-fire',
Kil'
l'lf, Han name for Tagh tract,
in Wei tioy 1323.
Ch*u-]ii military agricultural colony at,
730, 770 11.34, 1236 ; in Former Han
Annals, 1236; location of, *£.; popula-
tion of, t'L ; Chinese military base at,
1237 ; military advantages of posi-
tion, ib. ; replaced by Wu-lei, i&.
Chu-Iu granary: in Wei h'o, 418, 419,
555» 730 5 location of, 557.
ChU-mi, Han name for Fti-mi (q. v.),
1323 n. 8. See aha Chlra-Keriya tract.
Ch£-mo, Chin, name of Charchan, 2T$t
I33I ; city °£ 296- See Charchan.
Chii-mey river ofr in T*ang $ku* 2331.
Chu-pin, united course of Tarim and
Charchan Rivers), Li Tao-Yaan's no-
tices of, 29?, 325, 421, 454 ; So Man's
barrage across, 421 sq,; doubtful iden-
tity of river, 421. See Charchan River.
Chu-pin+ town of, 420.    See Ying-p'an.
Chii-shih, see Turfan.
ChQ-shih, Anterior, see Turfan.
Ch&-shih> Posterior, see Guchen.
Cku-tse* (* winding lake '), signal-station :
on Tun-huang Limes, j^4\ location,
735-
Chil-ivei, or Sfciang-mi {pres. MastuJ), iS ;
in T*ang Annals, 42, 51; etymology, 43.
Ch'Oan Tsu-wang, Chinese editor of the
Shui ching, 421 sq.
Chukshu, valley, 88.
chuluk^ wooden implement for tying up
lambs, 248, 374, 401, 433, 445.
Chcun, * princess ' of Ching-chfieh, 218.
Obfung-fap period, see Chinese coins.
Chcung-mng period, see Chinese coins,
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&, mod. name for division of
Ch'ien-fo-tung site, 822.
Chung-yiin, nomadic tribe, 623, njo.
church, late Prof. Sir Arthur: help given
byT xix ; analyses stucco and plaster
remains,. 136, 165 sq., 499, 1273,
i39osq.
churn-spindle, stay of (?), 435.
Cieciatitti, Goez's name for Chichiklik, 78.
ttna-deva-goira, title of SarikoJ kings, 72.
cinerary boxes, wooden, 1191, 1221.
cinerary jars, pottery, 285, 1191.
cinerary urn, 1190.
Circassian type of face on fresco, 526.
circles, see designs.
circumambulatory passages, see passages.
circumvallations, ancient, 272, 280 sq.,
283 sq., 313, 452 sq., 1156, 1181,
1309, 1312. See also enclosures.
civara, MS. fr. treating of, 1440.
clappers: in silk paintings, 947—50, 961,
1054, 1056, 1058, 1073, 1467 sq.; in
banners, 1019, 1051, 1468.
classical art: its influence on art of
Tarim Basin, in decorative wood-
carving, 400, 403, 448; in frescoes,
494, 496, 503 sq., 512 sqq., 5*7 sq.,
523 sqq.; in ornamentation and tech-
nique of glass ware, 282; in relievos,
1193 sqq., 1209; in seals, 1255, 1306,
1313; in seal impressions, 1247,1257.
its influence on Gandhara art, 503,
504, 516.
classical designs: on intaglios, 103, 120,
i25sq.; on pottery frs., 142; in seal
impressions, 230, 260 sq. acanthus, on
wooden pillars, 48. anikemion, on terra-
cotta handle, 114. anthemion^ double,
on pottery handle, 126. Apollo (?), on
intaglio, 116. archaic Corinthian horse
type of wing, in wood-carving, 264.
Athene Promachox^ on seal impres-
sion, 258. billeted -mouldings, on
wooden beams, 397, 443. * *£g and
tongtie* moulding^ recalled by stucco
relievo, 194. l£ros(?), on clay seal
impression, 216, 225; in frescoes, 510,
511 n, 7, 524. floral scroll-work^ on
carved beams, 396, 397, 443. Gany-
mede^ on seal impression, 1250. Genitts
populiJR.omani\.y\>t,&TL seal impressions,
216, 225, 249, 256. Gorgon head,
on terra-cotta applique^ masks, 108,
113; on stucco shields, 1210, 1212;
in painting, 1036. Greek Sphinx
wings, 403, 448. Medusa type, on clay
seal, 230. Pallas Athene, on seal im-
pression, 224,254. rosettes, in frescoes,
524, 545; on relievos, 849 n. 16.
Silenus type of head, on terra-cotta fr,,
I257- three faces in one head, on seal
- impressions, 230,2 6 isq. tongue pattern,
on wood-carving, 194. winged Victory,
on intaglio, 101, 104. Zeus, archaistic,
on seal impression, 230, 260 sq. See
also designs.
 classical names used in India, 530.
clay moulds.   100, 126,   1268.     See also
moulds.
mounds, by Endere Siupa ruin, 280.
See also Mepas, Yardangs.
pestle, 1260.
pots, 285 ;   in Tibetan docs., 1465.
rampart, 386,  615, 662,   1095 ;  see
stamped clay.
ridges: watch-towers on, 595, 597,
600,   633,   635,   641 sq.,   644,   697;
formed  by  action  of running water,
642 ; cave-shrines cut into, at Ara-tam,
1153-     See also Mesas, Yardangs.
seal impressions, see seals,
sealing with Chinese chars., 697, 780.
seals, see seals.
stucco, see stucco.
Stupa models, see Stupas.
terraces, formed by wind erosion, see
Mesas, Yardangs.
tower, prob. remains of small Stupa,
280.
vase frs., 140, 153, 316.
votive impressions, see votive,
wedge, inscribed, 1169.
climatic pulsations, 207 sq.     See also de-
siccation.
cloth label, 636, 760.
clothing, supplied for soldiers, 760.
clouds:   representations of,  on  painted
wood,   171,  175,  196;   in paintings,
937-1088 passim ; on stucco relievos,
>38» M3» *52> 1<54, *75» 184; cloud-
scrolls,    in   frescoes,   546,   1170;   on
stucco relievos, 928 sq.; in textile de-
sign, 783.
coat (?), frs., 1243.
cock-headed demon,  paintings  of,  979,
995-
* cocoon' incident, on painted panel, 190,
1278.
coffer, in ceiling decoration, 931.
coffins, remains of, 236, 305.
coinage, debasement of, 385.
coins: non-Chinese characters on, (Kel-
pin) 1306 n. See also Chinese coins,
Indo-Scythian coins, Kusana coins, lead
coins, Sino-Kharosthi coins.
Cojhbo Somjaka,letters addressed to, 228.
colonization: at_ Bilel-konghan, 274 sq.;
difficulties of,In Charchan oasis, 295 ;
on Tarim, 335 n. 8. See also agri-
cultural colonies, military colonies.
colophons, dated, on MSS., 816, 821,
828, 916, 918, 921, 923, 925.
colouring root, 1315.
columns, see pillars.
colvin, Sir Sidney, help given by« xx,
832. *
combs: bone, 119, 122 ; horn, 466, 477,
1292; wooden, (Klne-tokmak) 133;
(Khadalik) 162, 195 ; (Mazar-toghrak)
205, 210; (Niya) 217, 224, 237, 249,
251, 253> 256 sq., 265-7; (Vash-
shahri) 316; (Lou-Ian) 385, 436 sq.,

